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Top Democrat 
Candidates 
To Talk Here

The rally, scheduled to get tin 
ler way at Inglewood, Del A Ire, 
md hero at the Plasterers Hall 
it. Oarson and Flguoroa slmul- 
meously, will feature visits by 
'ichard Graves nnd Edward 
loybal, Democratic nominee for 
overnor and lieutenant govcr- 
ir; Sam Yorty, seeking election 

D the Senate; Richard Rich- 
rds, running for State Sena. 
ir; and Assemblyman Vincent 
homas, who la seeking reclcc- 
on.
Pat Ahern will act as cmrce 
id will Introduce tho rRiidi 
ites.
Richard Graves will be the 
ia] speaker at the Tqrrancc

  lly, according to Rose Sam-
 in of the Democratic. Cam- 
>Ign Headquarters. Graves will 
in In the coffen hour discus-
 >ns following his talk.
This will be the only time n
 mpleto Democratic slate will 
^ presented In the area at one 
me before the Nov. 2 election, 
"mocratlc leaders emphasized.

'hief Fills Gas Tank,
 ills Gun, Drives Off
Somebody went to a lot of
 .iiMc to KO $t worth of gaso-
    Saturday, Arthur L. Mason,
 ndant at Kyau's Serv-Your- 
f .station, 301 W. Carson St.,

 I Sheriff deputies.
  tier putting the gas In their 
", two men pulled a gun on
 n, forced him into a phone 
ith, and drove oft, he said.

(IlmiM Ph'il..)

EXCHANGE GREETINGS . , . Suprrvlnnr Burton \V. I'liiice 
and Tornmco Mayor Nlrkolas (). Drale exchange greetings 
during the 1013 (lays hold last week-end In llerinosa Beac'i. 
Ilotli officials were tpie*ts of Herinnun Heneh for the ocea-

Albert Karr 
To Lead Off 

Talk Series
Albert S. Karr, Instructor In 

history and government, will be 
the first speaker Wednesday In 
a series of four "Democracy at 
Work" lectures sponsored by 
Torrance Evening High School, 
Director Vermin Sheblak has

mounced.
"Why Two Parties?" will he 

Karr's topic Wednesday at 7:30 
p.m. in the Fern Ave. School 
auditorium, at Elm Ave. and 
El Dorado St. The lectures are

t'Signed to present Informa-

Agreement 
Extended 
At Douglas

A contract due to expire at 
Idnlght last night, was extend 

ed Indefinitely after a last-mln- 
agreement between officials 

of the El Segundo division of 
Douglas Aircraft and the Inter 
national Assn. of Machinists, 
District 720.

The Torrance DC-8 plant Is In 
the El Segundo division.

Speed Typist 
Here Tuesday

Cortez Peters, world champion 
ipccd typist and exhibition pel 

former, will appear at Torranc 
High School at lOi^O a.m. and 
1:15 p.m. tomorrow to display 
his typing speed and other feat 
of .skill.

During exhibitions, he docs 
a tap dance on the keys accom 
panied by a record, types while 
blindfolded and wearing mittens, 
and recites humorous poetry 
while typing from copy. A new 
feat Is making the typewriter 
talk" In answer to questions'.

ALBKRT S. KAKK
... To nisriiNS Parties

ion on various current issues.
The final lecture, "A Look 

I. Our Political Heritage," on 
Nov. 10, will also bo delivered 
hy Karr.

Doyce Nunis, University of 
Southern California lecturer In 
American government, will 
speak on "Politics in Action  

;al, State, Federal," on Oct. 
27. John A. de la Haye. coor 
dinator of instruction at El Ca-

Ino, will discuss "Democracy 
Working In a Hostile World," 
on Nov. 3.

Frank Sailer is an 
(intent member of the 
Douglas Roil anil Gnn 
Club. Naturally, he 
likes to limit andjith, 
lloahojoim in motor- 
cycle field meets, Frank 
is a load man in final 
iissrmWv ul the Doug 
las El Scfiiindo plant.

in Inglewood where 
lie lives u'ilk liii tvijo 
llelle and two small 
boys Mark and David.

'The Fellow Next Door"
S

spends over $22,612,997 a year for housing!

You know him if you're in the real
estate or rental business in this
crea... if you're a plumber, an

i electrician, a gardener or
a painter)

at IJouglns Aircrnll in I'.l N'gumtu. 

[And these folks spend over 127 mil

lion dollars every year tight herel 
The money they spend for all kinds 
of fjooiU and services represents a 
good percentage of the total El 
Scgundo payroll. /

Douglas is proud of the steady, hard 
working men and women of its El 
Segundo plant. These people are 
making prominent contributions to 
the progress und weli-heing of this 
roimmmily. And they are al»o work 
ing lo build the aircraft needed to 
keen America first iu the air I

U SEGUNDO DIVISION

Despite heavy concentrations 
if morning and evening fog, the 

smelly brown smog was no 
avler than usual, observers on 
e streets agreed.

Show Siting Chart* 
And Gordon Larson, head man

of the County Air Pollution Con-

SKNATOK MEETS CONORES8
Ilowrlng, of Nebraska, meets the Republican nominee for 
Congress from the 17th District, KolM-rl Much, during the 
senator's recent visit In Torrance at the home of her son, 
Frank II. Forester, lit MIG Fern Ave. One of two wommi 
In tin' I). S. Senate, Mrs, Bowrrliig wax appointed lust 
year lo rill a vacancy, ami will retire at the end of Uils 
year lo lier riincli In Western Nebraska. Slie »a« en route 
to I hum 11 for a vacation liefore returning to the special 
Hc.sslon of Congress on Nov. H,

PFC William Cozart 
Joins Unit in Korea

Pfc. William H, Cozart, 18, 
son of Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Co 
zart, of Torrance, recently be 
came a member of the 4th Sig 
nal Battalion In Korea when hi

Three Motorists 
Smash on 174th

A three-car collision at 174th 
It. and' Hawthorne Aw. did 

considerable damage to tho au- 
tos, but all drivers apparently

Police paid a car driven by 
Linda G. Campbell, 00, of Los 
Angeles, was attempting to turn 
onto 174th St. when It colllded|Drivi
with a car driven by Cecil D. 
Bronnan, 27, of Hawthorne.

Another car, stopped at the 
Intersection, alto was damaged.

former unit, the 101st Signal 
Battalion, was deactivated and 

 turned to the United States. 
Cozart is a cook In Company

escaped serious Injury, lastlC of the battalion, which pro 
vides telephone communication

Larson Says Autos Now Big 
Smog Contributor in County

In downtownjaflcr 0:30 a.m., nnd hangs In tin

le of tli
UOR periods li

uffcred through 
est eye-smarting 

history, rcsl-

sections during a

of the Torrance 
through fairly well, last ek.

vhen warm air In the sky above 
will not permit the fumes to rise 
and disperse.

We must have a united cause 
to beat the smog," Larson 
warned, "and must have coopera 
tion from every person and or 
ganlzatlon. Incinerators, rubbish 
dumps, automobiles, trucks and 
busses, and Industry all are smog 
producers, and it will take a enm

icti 
bile 

IS thrin the downtown 
great contributor.

Appearing on KTLA's "City at dent 
Night" television Lnrson offered yea 
evidence to show that smog I 
been reduced In the Torran 
Domlnguez area one-third 01 
18 months ago.

But uptown, the smog contcnt|Tii 
Is twice as potent as In tho.local

"Th

curbing the releas

spent con 
money In 
of hydi

carbons, or gasoline vapors, Into
losphere," Kirson told (hi 

television viewers.
"New storage tanks which re 

ducc the vapor outlet, and elec 
Ironic devices have been In 
stalled to halt release of the eye 
irritants."

"But every engine which burnt 
either dlesel or gasoline, contri-,
butes to the picture," the smog JameS M. Motion 
boss reported. [ puneral services for Jame

inv

blned effort on ev 
to clear up our air

pnrl

Obituaries
Yetta Anson

Funeral services for a resi- 
of the Harbor area for 71 

Mrs. Yetta Anson, 73, 
held Thursday at the Hal- 

verson Mortuary Chapel in San 
Pcelro, with the Rev. T. Harold 
Essert officiating. She died

iday In Los Alamilos. 
A native of Iowa, Mrs. An 

son came to Wllmlngton in 1883, 
and moved to Lomlta some 
years later. She lived at 2S022 
Narbonne Ave., Lomlta. She was 
a member of the 30-Year Club. 

Survivors Include her husband. 
Floyd; a sister-in-law, Mrs. Mau 
de Nelson; a niece, Mrs. Vivian 
Fresinius, all of Lomlta, and 
two cousins, Hilda and Amanda 
Els, of Long Beach.

Burial was In Evergreen Ce- 
mc'tery.

Starts Karly 
Graphs Indicated that smog 

from Incoming traffic to the Civic

Martin Mehen, 7(1, of 3742 W. 
177th St., were held Friday 
afternoon In the Colonial Cha

in well as photographic servlc 
for IV Corps.

 as listed as John D. 
West CoLowry, 30

Mrs. Campbell said she wat
knocked unconscious by the Im
pact.

Center starts to build up shortlyjpel of the Hardin and Flanagan 
  ""   . ..._ -_ Mortuary, Inglewood. The Rev. 

Leonard Bahcock officiated.
A retired railroad stock clerk, 

Mr. Mercm died Oct. 12 at Har- 
bor General Hospital after a 
lingering Illness. He had lived 
In California for the past 2'j

para
Surviving are his widow, Ida, 

and stepdaughter, Mrs. Florence 
Isenbr-re, both of Torrance; two 
grandchildren, nnd one great 
grandchild.

Interment was In Roosevelt 
Memorial Park.

Legal Action 
Threatened 
On Barricade
Threatened legal action against 

the City of Palos Verdes Es 
tates because of Its street 
barricading of certain Holly 
wood Riviera roads at the Tor 
rance boundary Is under study 
by City Attorney Donald Arm- 
itrong.

litter to the Paloa Verd
Dity Council"threatening I e g a I Rlvera, who died Oct.
ictlon unless the city remove thi 
mrricades was sent by Attor- 
icy Felix M. McGinnls, ropro-

Fred Beck
for Fred Beck, 02, of

m a hunting trip near Tennant, 
?allf., were held Thursday at 
iamby's Chapel, with the Rev. 

Eldoientlng a firm now constructlngl^ldon Durham officiating. 
L housing tract In South Tor-! A surveyor within the Har- 
ancc. bor area for many years, Mr. 
McGinnis claims that the bar-|Bccl< w«« a member of Ann

 ic.'ides nlawfully and arbi

ON THE BANDWAGON . . . M 
ning to lour the streets today a 
two Hond I'ropohltlniiK. Hurnesn 
vote" chairman; Fred llansen,

(Itornld Photo
 mlicrs of (hi1 Torruure Junior Chamber of Commerce are plan- 
nd Tuesday lo urge eltlzcim to "Get out the Vote" on Torrance'i 
Ing up their mobile signboard «r« Roy Bolt/., left, "Get out the 
liinlnr Chamber president; nnd Jack rhilllps, rommltteeman.

rlly take property right! 
without reasonable compensa 
ion" from his client, Harry 
 Cissel.

The posts were Installed on 
ho streets four years ago to 
iecp motorists from traveling 
ilong residential streets and 
lave been the target of much 
vrangllng between city leglsla-

Valuable Tools Taken 
"'& (From Parked Truck Cab

yard Dean Friend, 30-year- 
old Lawndalc man charged with 
assault with Intent to commit 
murder, pleaded not guilty Fri 
day, after a psychiatrist report 
ed to Superior Court Judge Joe 
Riiycraft that he was sane,

Trial was set for Nov. 17. 
Friend is charged with shooting 
his wife, Patricia, In tho head 
last Aug. 2, after a family ar 
gument.

The tools were valued at $585.

PARENTS
LIVING IN TORRANCE AND SURROUNDING AREA

BE SURE TO ENTER 

YOUR BOY OR GIRL
IN THE

BABY FESTIVAL

JUVENILE TALENT SHOW
AGE: ONE MONTH TO 12 YEARS - AND NO COST TO PARENTS 

Free H«id-to-Toe Phyiical Check-up ind Free Portrait.

BEAUTY SHOW TALENT SHOW ROYAL PAGEANT
Judges will select girls and boys in children 6 Years to 12 Yoars, liav- Presenting Kings and Queens from 
person for Miss and Master Junior different ags groups at the Tor- 

and Senior Torrance, Nov. 7. '"8 lal « nt . ma V entel - ranee High School. 

AWARDS: TROPHIES, RIBBONS AND CERTIFICATES - TELL YOUR FRIENDSI

REGISTER: MONDAY, TUESDAY, WEDNESDAY OCT. », 26 » v,
AT TORRANCE GUYS & DOLLS CHILDRIN'S SHOP, 1321 El Pr.do - During Stor. Hour. 

LOMITA: I flV'C KIDDIE TOGS - 10 a.m. to 4 p.m.

FREE GIFTS to First 50 Registering at Each Store Monday
CONDUCTED IV

TORRANCI AUXILIARY TO VETERANS OF FOREIGN WARS NO. 32S1
——YOU NESO NOT BRING CHICD TO HEGHTUR ——

lean Legion Post No. 382. Le 
gionnalres served as pallbcai 

Burial was In Green Hills. 
Is survived by his wife. 

Jennie; a daughter, Ernestine 
Likens, of Rlvera; one grand 
child; a brother, Alfred, of Los 
Angeles; and two sisters, Pearl 
Bcnson, of Harbor City, and 
Ruth McGllbrey, of Lomlta.

Leola Eva Lang
Leola Eva Lang, 42, of 

2592(1 S. Western Avo., Lomita. 
a former teacher at Orange 
Tree School, died Wednesday at 
her home.

Services were held Friday, 
with the Rev. Howard Roslne 
officiating.

A native of Alameda, she was 
member of the Wayside Cha 

pel.
She Is survived by hor hus 

band, John; two children, Gay- 
nelle and Ixirralne; parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Alien Ramsey, of Ixv 
nita, and a brother, William, of 
Hollydale.

Mattie Hendrickson
Funeral services for Mattic 

I Emma Hendrlokson, 76, of2S830 
Cypress St., were held Oct. fl 
In Gamby's Chapel, with the 
Rev. Robert Wells officiating.

She died Get. 7. A native of 
Illinois, she had been in Lo 
mita five years.

She, Is survived by two daugh 
ters, Gladys 1,, Orlner, and 
Edna May Shlpley of Lomlta; n 
son, Jcsse, and five grandchil 
dren.

Burial was In Green Hills.

 I il


